briEf history of tElEmEDicinE
In the recent past, due to technological advancement in telecommunication, there has been an explosion of interest in telemedicine; however, the history of telemedicine can be traced almost half a century back when the National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) played an important part in the early development of telemedicine. [3] NASA's efforts in telemedicine began in the early 1960s when physiological parameters of humans flying in space were transmitted from both the spacecraft and the spacesuits during missions. [4, 5] Other examples of modern telemedicine in the early 1960s included two health-care projects incorporating the principles of telemedicine in health-care delivery in the United States. [5] [6] [7] [8] The first project involved a two-way audiovisual television system setup between the Nebraska Psychiatric Institute and a State Mental Hospital. This two-way communication process was utilized for medical consultation and educational purposes for patients and health-care professionals. [6] [7] [8] The second project involved Massachusetts General Hospital and Logan International Airport Medical Station in Boston. In this project, medical advice was given by audiovisual method from the hospital to the patients at the airport. [6] [7] [8] utility of tElEmEDicinE Time magazine has called telemedicine "healing by wire". Telemedicine a decade back was considered futuristic and experimental, but in today's era of high-end telecommunication network, telemedicine has become a reality and is here to stay and heal. Telemedicine has a variety of applications in patient care, education, research, administration, and public health, namely, it provides ease of access to remote areas, can significantly reduce the time and costs of patient transportation, help in monitoring home care, and ambulatory monitoring, critical care monitoring where it is not possible to transfer the patient, provides communications between health providers separated by distance, medium for continuing medical education, clinical research, disease surveillance, and program tracking, etc., the utility of telemedicine in medical panorama is endless and can be best left for the creative minds to explore. [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] 
mission nEEDs of thE inDian navy
The tasking of the Indian Navy has increased manifolds in the recent past due to the country's growing economic importance, increasing energy requirements, and expanding trade routes. As operational elements of blue water Navy, Indian Naval ships and submarines are deployed far and wide for prolonged durations. The men manning these naval vessels are provided with medical facilities commensurate to the size and displacement of the ship. However, unless accompanied by a large vessel bearing a specialist complement, personnel at sea are deprived of specialist/superspecialist opinion. In case of life-and/or limb-threatening medical emergencies at sea, it may not be possible for the limited medical staff available on board, a Naval Warship/Submarine to undertake the treatment by themselves. In such cases, the casualty is either evacuated from the vessel or the vessel abandons its mission and returns to the nearest port. During inclement weather conditions, casualty evacuation may not be possible, and valuable lives may be lost or the severity of the disease may increase. Therefore, for ships and submarines to be able to operate far away from our coasts, a comprehensive afloat medical care system needs to be developed with the capability to provide need-based secondary (specialist) and tertiary (superspecialist) level care to patients onboard. For this, while there is a need to enhance the medical facilities on board ships and submarines, workforce constraints and practicality prevent posting of specialists on board.
tElEmEDicinE as a solution to mEDical nEEDs of thE inDian navy
Telemedicine is envisaged to provide the solution to medical care needs of personnel on board ships/submarines and in remote islands/locations. It is a genuine force multiplier in the current circumstances of perpetual workforce and expertise shortage. Telemedicine system would be a boon for the ship's Medical Officer, as he/she would be able to contact specialists based in shore hospitals back home, to manage medical and surgical emergencies. This is even more relevant if the ships are deployed for naval operations and hence are not in a position to enter any port. Telemedicine consultation system will help the general duty medical officers, as well as specialists, posted to remote locations/hospitals and isolated island locations not connected to mainland/land with hospital services. The system will enable them to take expert opinion of specialists and superspecialists at tertiary care centers for real-time management of critically ill as well as seek advice on diagnostically challenging cases. Telemedicine also provides an opportunity for teleconsultation prior to the transfer of a patient from the periphery to higher centers for specialized treatment. The patients can be worked up in consultation with the concerned specialist, and then transferred for final treatment, this would ensure lesser time spent in the hospital away from duty station and would also reduce bed occupancy in overburdened specialized centers.
In midst of combat Naval operations, many a time casualty evacuation may not be feasible, because of the proximity to enemy forces, mission requirements or due to weather constraints, lack of aircraft, boats, and severe nature of casualty not permitting evacuation. Under such circumstances, secondary/tertiary level medical support on the high seas can be achieved by a comprehensive telemedicine consultation system on board. Further, telemedicine also provides an opportunity where the patient is seen by a specialist at the earliest and a firm decision whether to evacuate at all could be taken in consultation with him. Hence, telemedicine also has the potential to reduce the numbers of evacuations and ensuring unhindered naval operations.
componEnts of tElEmEDicinE in thE inDian navy
The main aim of telemedicine in IN is to provide quality specialist and superspecialist care to men at sea and at remote locations. This will only be feasible if the afloat platforms/ remote locations are equipped with electromedical devices capable of capturing and forwarding various vital clinical parameters to specialist providing remote consultation and receiving clear communication back from the specialist. The following equipment will be installed at various levels for operationalization of telemedicine in IN.
Telemedicine consultation centers in Indian Navy
Teleconsultation centers (TCC) will be established on board all ships and submarines of the Indian Navy bearing a Medical Officer and in certain remote locations and island locations. In addition, mobile TCC will also be procured for teleconsultation while evacuation of patients in the ambulance. The heart of telemedicine consultation console will be rugged militarized laptop with optimized telemedicine software [ Figure 1 ], that will acquire physiological parameters from the Biomedical Data Acquisition System, which when connected to patient will record the heart rate, respiratory rate, noninvasive blood pressure, SpO 2 , body temperature and, will acquire cardiac sounds through digital stethoscope and will also interface with third-party digital imaging devices such as ultrasound machine, dermatoscope, and otoscope to capture and transfer the images. The system will have the option for three modes of operation, namely real-time, store and forward and scheduling mode. In addition, it has the capability to support videoconferencing over low bandwidths (128 Kbps).
Telemedicine specialist centers in Indian Navy
Telemedicine specialist centers (TSCs) will be established in selected hospitals of IN to provide specialist consultation on the receipt of communication from TCC (ships/submarines and remote locations/islands). The TSCs will have a computer, large wall-size screen along with videoconference equipment, printer, and scanner. The TSCs will be manned 24 × 7 by hospital staff.
Dual-mode centers (telemedicine specialist center + telemedicine consultation centers)
Some selected afloat platforms (with specialist onboard) and few peripheral hospitals will function in dual mode, i.e., they will provide consultation to remote afloat/remote units for basic specialties and will be able to seek consultation from tertiary care centers if the need arises.
Communication
Onboard afloat platforms the TCC will be located in sickbays/ compartments easily accessible in case of an eventuality. The medical officer on board afloat platform/remote location on receipt of a patient requiring specialist care will communicate various biomedical parameters of the patient to the specialist/ superspecialist at TSCs. The specialist after studying the reports will provide advice for management of the case in real time. All communications will be carried out on secure channels of communication, thus not comprising the location/ operational capability of the warship.
challEngEs in thE provision of hEalth carE through tElEmEDicinE
There is little doubt that telemedicine has a valuable role in the case of emergencies in remote environments such as on ships, submarines, remote locations, and possibly on the battlefield because in all these situations, it may be difficult or even impossible to provide specialist care to the patient in time. However, telemedicine has certain limitations, telemedicine onboard afloat platforms is as good as or as bad as the user of the system and his capability to pick up and convey clinical findings to the specialist on the other end, for example, ability of the medical officer to perform ultrasonography, correct positioning of digital stethoscope/otoscope, etc., Further, any implementation of intervention suggested by the specialist depends on the capability of the medical officer present at the site and many a time he/she may not be competent or confident to carry out the intervention suggested by the specialist through teleconsultation.
During a teleconsultation, the images of both the health-care worker and the patient are projected onto a monitor and all interactions between the two parties are indirect. As our perceptions of what is seen on a monitor are very much influenced by our experience of watching TV, a teleconsultation might not be experienced as being real by either party and cloud the ability of the specialist to provide sound clinical advice. [15] Finally, the telemedicine system depends on technology, which can get interrupted by a number of factors such as bad weather, loss of power, software malfunction, [16] and especially in a combat scenario if the naval satellite is the target of enemy action the whole communication link would fall apart.
conclusion
Telemedicine is a genuine force multiplier; it will not only complement the present medical support and extend expertise to areas bereft of the same but will also be helpful in prolonged operations and extended deployments by providing specialist/ superspecialist consultation to the men at sea. In today's world of advanced telecommunication, telemedicine is a perfect amalgamation of communication technology and medical science, which is bound to revolutionize the field of Combat Medical Care by improving both the clinical outcomes and operational efficiency of the Indian Navy.
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